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ABSTRACTSgroup thus requires consideration of the individual patient's preoperative
morbidity and life expectancy.
1174: APPROPRIATENESS OF VASCULAR REFERRALS TO SECONDARY
CARE e AN AUDIT OF CURRENT PRACTICE
Tarig Abdelrahman, Tomos Longworth, Adrian Locker. Glangwili Hospital,
Carmarthen, UK.
Aim: We appear to be seeing an increasing number of patient referrals
without vascular disease in our one- stop vascular clinic in which patients
also undergo ultrasound imaging. The aim of this audit was to attempt to
quantify the appropriateness of vascular referrals.
Method: Consecutive vascular referrals seen in clinic were reviewed.
Consultation notes and duplex scan results provided evidence of vascular
disease. Referrals, in which history and examination ﬁndings clearly led to
other diagnoses, as assessed by two clinicians, were deemed inappro-
priate. We used SIGN guidelines to assess appropriateness of claudication
referrals.
Results: 151 consecutive vascular referrals were reviewed. 104 patients
had a history suggestive of arterial disease, of which 80 were conﬁrmed
radiologically (6 of these patients had microvascular disease not evident
on duplex). 47 patients did not give a vascular history, 3 of which had
radiological evidence of disease. In total 60 referrals were deemed
inappropriate.
Conclusions: Results show a high number of GP referrals have no evidence
of vascular disease. Attention to clinical history and examination combined
with a better awareness of UK guidelines for referral of patients with
arterial disease would help increase the proportion of appropriate
referrals.
1182: IS CAROTID BLOOD FLOW AFFECTED FOLLOWING PRIMARY
CLOSURE AFTER OPEN CAROTID ENDARTERECTOMY SURGERY?
Pranav Patel, Amy Sinclair, Manpreet Singh, Nizar Damani, Sanjeev Sarin.
Watford General Hospital, Watford, Hertfordshire, UK.
Aims: Open Carotid Endarterectomy (CEA) surgery has historically estab-
lished itself as the gold standard for atherosclerotic carotid disease. Pri-
mary arteriotomy closure after CEA is feasible, where internal carotid
diameter is maintained.. We aim to determine if primary closure of carotid
arteriotomies preserves carotid artery diameter post-CEA surgery.
Methods: 50 patients who had successful CEA surgery with primary ca-
rotid arteriotomy closurewere recalled for a follow-up carotid duplex scan.
Chronological cases from January 2010-December 2011 with primary
closure were included. Internal Carotid Artery (ICA) patency, ICA peak
velocity (m/s2), secondary atheroma formation, and symptom free survival
time were measured. Paired T-test was used for statistical analyses.
Results: 32 males and 18 females, median age 73 years were included. All
had ICA patency, 18 had secondary atheroma formation. Median ICA peak
velocity was 3.0m/s2 pre-CEA and 0.94m/s2 post-CEA. Post-CEA ICA
peak velocity was signiﬁcantly lower than pre-CEA (p¼ 0.00014). There
were no post-operative cerebro-vascular accidents (median 10 month
follow-up).
Conclusion: Our study reports the successful medium-term outcome for
primary carotid arteriotomy closure during CEA. One third developed post-
operative atheromas, with no effect on ﬂow pattern. Our study refutes
universal patching of carotid arteriotomies andwe suggest primary closure
is feasible and
1208: SYSTEMATIC REVIEW AND META-ANALYSIS OF CLINICAL
OUTCOME FOLLOWING TRAINEE PERFORMED CAROTID
ENDARTERECTOMY
Prashant Singh 1, Usman Jaffer 2, Michael Kelly 2, Kumaran Prabu 1,
Aneel Bhangu 2. 1 School of Medicine, University of Liverpool, Liverpool, UK;
2 Imperial College London, London, UK.
Background: Experience is an established predictor of outcome in surgery.
There is some concern that outcomes may be compromised if trainees
perform a large number of carotid endarterectomies (CEA). This meta-
analysis compares outcomes following CEA performed by trainees with
consultant surgeons.
Methods: Systematic searches of the MEDLINE and EMBASE databases
were performed and studies reporting outcomes following CEA for any
indication were included in the analysis. The primary endpoint was thestroke rate. Secondary endpoints included mortality, shunt usage and
operation time. Meta-analysis was carried out using weighted mean dif-
ference (WMD) and odds ratio (OR) techniques.
Results: The ﬁnal analysis included ten studies reporting outcomes for
3470 CEA procedures, of which 1333 (38.4%) were performed by super-
vised trainees, and 2137 (61.6%) by consultant surgeons. There was no
signiﬁcant difference in stroke rate between the trainee and consultant
groups (OR 0.94; p¼0.790). No signiﬁcant difference in mortality was
found (OR 1.00; p¼0.990). Trainees took 32.1 minutes longer to perform
CEA (p<0.010). Therewas no difference in shunt usage between the groups
(OR 0.98; p¼0.88).
Conclusion: There is signiﬁcant evidence to suggest that supervised
trainees can safely perform CEA with equivalent short term clinical
outcome to consultants, thus not compromising patient safety.
1209: THE HIGH-RISK DIABETIC FOOT e A TWO YEAR PROSPECTIVE
STUDY OF THE MULTIDISCIPLINARY TEAM INTERVENTIONS TO SAVE
LEGS
Josephine A. Wright, Michael J. Oddy, Toby Richards. University College
London & University College London Hospitals, London, UK.
Aims: Intervention in high-risk diabetic foot ulceration (DFU) is chal-
lenging. Recently published UK National Diabetes Audit suggests the
major amputation-rate remains high; vast numbers (>300% more than
expected) are undergoing minor amputation. We aimed to assess
interventional workload required in the multidisciplinary management
of DFU.
Methods: A prospective observational study of a consecutive cohort of
severe DFU patients (classiﬁed NICE grade D4) attending our multidisci-
plinary outpatient service was undertaken over a two-year period (2010-
2012).
Results: During the study period, 42 patients (57.5%) required inpatient
admission. There were 85 inpatient admissions in total; two-thirds
involved interventions. A large proportion of patients underwent more
than one intervention (38.1%). Two-year amputation rate was low (minor
15.1%, major 4.1%). Revascularisation by endovascular (39.2%) or open
surgery (13.7%) were most commonly performed. An endovascular-ﬁrst
approach was predominant and angioplasty was often distal (crural 76.1%,
SFA 19.0%, CFA 4.8%). Orthopaedic procedures (19.6 %) involved wide-va-
riety and complexity of surgical technique (debridements 40.0%; MTPJ/IPJ
fusions & excisions 30.0%; metatarsal resections 20%; tibio-talo-calcaneal
fusions 10.0%). 40.0% of patients undergoing orthopaedic procedures also
underwent revascularisation.
Conclusion: Management of the high-risk diabetic foot requires multiple
admissions and interventions. Good results can be achieved with a
multidisciplinary approach.
1216: MULTIDISCIPLINARY MANAGEMENT OF THE HIGH-RISK DIABETIC
FOOT: A TWO-YEAR STUDY OF THE OUTPATIENT WORKLOAD
REQUIRED IN ACHIEVING POSITIVE OUTCOMES
Josephine A. Wright, Steven Hurel, Mike Brown, Stephen Morris-Jones,
Dipesh C. Patel, Jocelyn A.S. Brookes, Michael J. Oddy, Toby Richards.
University College London & University College London Hospitals, London, UK.
Aims: Diabetic foot ulceration (DFU) patients have a greater risk of car-
diovascular complications, with >20% annual risk of major amputation or
death. 50% DFU patients undergoing amputation survive a further two
years. NICE guidelines recommend multidisciplinary approach to improve
outcomes. We report the multidisciplinary outpatient-workload and
resource utilization necessitated in achieving positive outcomes.
Methods: A prospective observational study of a consecutive cohort of
severe DFU patients (classiﬁed NICE grade D4) attending our multidisci-
plinary outpatient service was undertaken over a two-year period (2010-
2012).
Results: 73 patients had active foot ulceration. During the two-year study
period,10 patients died (13.7%), mostly from cardiovascular complications;
two patients (20%) had amputations. Overall two-year amputation-rate
was low, with 11 minor (15.1%) and 3 major (4.1%) occurring. In total, 49.3%
patients experienced ulcer healing. There were 3675 multidisciplinary
foot-care outpatient appointments (82.3% of all specialty). The majority of
the outpatient investigation burden was due to blood-tests (59.0%); one-
third of patients had >20 wound-swabs performed.
